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FOB SALE.HOUSES.
« line It 60c. St. $1.00. 1 wk., $2.33. 1 mo.. $7.30.
KUltSALEMOORE ft HILL (Inc.). 717 14TH ST. N.W.

SMALL INVESTMENTS.

Price, $2,750. Slx rooni brick*. R*nt, $21.00.
Price. $2,700. Store pn>i>erty. R«nt. $20.00.
Price. $2,150. fHi-room brick. Rent. $18.50.

Price, $2.5oO. Smafl brick*. Rent, $25.20.
Price, $2,000. 8!i-roooi brick. Rent, $15.50.
Price. $1,200. Five-room brick. Re«it, $13.00.

Price. $3,250. Fire-room bricks. Rent, $32.50.

Price. $6,750. Bricks, street n.w. Rent, $52.00.

Price, $2,000. Lettered street. Relit, $20.00.

Price, $2,000. Brick, a. m. I. Rent. $15 00.

Price. $825. Well located n.e. R*nt, $7.00.

Price, $860. Always rented. Rent, $7.50.
Price. $4,250. Bricks, southeast. Rent. $35.00.

Price, $1,900. Six rooms ami bath. Kent, $10.au.

Price, $1,250. Five-room brick. Rent, $10.50.

Price, $1,950. Six-room brick. Rent, $15.50.

Price, $1,950. Six-room brick. Rent, $16.50.
Price. $1,200. Six-room brick. Rent. $10.30.

Price, $2,000. Six-room brick. Rent, $14.50.
m

Price. $3,000. Eight rooms and bath. Rent. $22.50.

Price, $3,100. Bricks, northeast. RenFT $32.50.

Price, $5,000. Business property. Rent, $35.00.

Price, $3,750. Seven room* and bath. Ren*. $28.50.

Price, $1,100- Ciood lot, northeast. Rent, $10.50.

Price, $3,500. Nine rooms and ba*h. Rent, $25.50.

Price, $2,350. Six-room brick. Rent, $16.50.

Prlco, $1,650. Well located s.w. Rent, $15.00.

Price. $3,500. House and stable. Rent, $32.50.

Price, $1,550- Fire-room brick. Rent, $13.oo.

Price, *1,500. Wide lot. Rent, *11.30.
Price. 91,800. Two br'.ck house*. ReDt, $17.00.

Price. $1,800. Loc&tcd northwest. Rent, $18.00.

Price, $2,500. Large lot, northeast. Rent, $18.00.
MOORE A IIIIX (Inc.), 717 14TH ST. NW.

fet>-sa,ni,w,3t
FOR SALE.2210 MASS. AVK. N.W.; LOT 23X

ion, running through to Q at.; 4-atory brick; 18
roonix; 3 liaths; hot water heat; gaa ami electricity.HENRY WELLS, Sole Agent, 1410 O

_at. n.w. feB-3t
FOR SALE~$2.£50 BI YS ONEOF THESE ATtractirenew Or. and hath modern houaea; two

a<|uarea from ave car line; six already aold; aee
lr><>4 E at. ».e for a sample; open for lnapectlon.
BOHMIDT A BRANDT. Owners. fe9-2t*

VOH SAI>K
BWAItTZELL. RBEKM A HENSET COl.

816 F it. n.w.

R ST. N.W; LOT 19X100 TO 30-FT.
ALLEY: BRICK, 3 STORIES. 0 ROOMS
AM) CELLAR

PRICE, $4,750.

A FINE "COLONIAL HOCSE" WITHINONE HALF BLOCK OF 14TH ST.
EXTENDER: brick. 32 feet wide S
(lories. 8 rooms, batb and attic; slate
roof: lot 50x150 to alley: surrounded by
hedge: frame stable and ben bouse; on«
mile nearer the city tban Saul's subdivision.THIS IS A GREAT BARGAIN
AT *7.000.

FOR SALE.A bargain; BRICK
HOI'.SE. 11 ROOMS, 3 BATHS;
KITCHEN 1ST FLOOR; steam heat; on
Jot 20x100, with large yarJs; close to
MASS. AVE. anil NEW NORWEGIAN
LEGATION. Don't (all to see It.

I'rlce, *10,000.00.

A FINE INVESTMENT IN A PROPERTYON A BUSINESS STREET WEST
OF 9TH; PAYS 7% ON AN INVESTMENTOF *57.000.00.
WE DESIRE AN OFFER.

A VERY FINE PROPERTY ON T
STREET NORTHWEST BETWEEN 9TH
AND 10TH: RENT »-»0.60 MONTHLY.
WILL SUBMIT A.N OFFER AROUND
6,000.00.

ON 6TH STREET NORTHEAST;
BRICK THREE-STORY, SIX ROOMS;
ENGLISH BASEMENT; an attractlre
bouse.

Price, $2,600.

ON I STREET BETWEEN 26TH AND
*7TH; A TWO-STORY FLAT; RUNTS
FOR $300 PER YEAR.

Price, $3,300.

NORTH SIDE OF F STREET; RENT,
$1,400 l'EH YEAR.
OWNER DESIRES AN OFFER.

SWARTZELL, RHEEM * HENSEY CO.
ftO 2t.eSu

SALE HARGA1N.TO CLOSE ESTATE^
45U ami 401 Pa. «vf. n.w

feO-HH.ySu» W. C. PITVALL. 92S F n.w.
mrvti a > T pr\' r' nmnir i\n' r*t r t**/i
«vn ouvl»jv.ri.Ui djiiliv i/n Duiii.^u, .>v. 1010
8 st. n.w.; 11 rooms; kltcfcen on 1st floor; large
cellar; good yard; hot water heated. Possession
can he had at once. Title perfect. Only $10,000
.part ou time If desired.
feO-lot.eSu* W. C. DUVALL, 9fi» F n.w.

FOIl MALB.THRKE 0T THE MOST A.TTRA(7Tlrehomes In the city, and all offered at a sacrificeand on desirable terms.
No. 1 .That elegant home. No. 1007 L st. n.w.

fronting park and Mass. are., containing 12
rooms. 3 baths, hot-water heat, and all new and
modern.
No. 2 Ttiat colonial and unique home, No. 1624

29th st.. with 'largo porches and side yard; 2
lories and attic; new and modern In every respect.
No. 3.A delightful, oozy home near DupontCircle; on wide street; 7 room*, bath and reflar;

hot-water heat, and largo yard. Itented at $48.25,
and priced at onlj i»n easy terms.
These and manv other attractive values.
A. V. FOX CXXMPANY. Established 1876.

"The Reaity rorner." 14th. at New York are.

FOR SALEHandsome new Colonial Home In Mt.
Pleasant; exceptional value; liberal
terms; Ideal location; convenient to Connecticutave. cars; ten beautiful rooms
and tiled bath; concrete cellar; bot-watet
heat; unusually large lot to alley. Positivelyone of the very best values ever
offered in this city.
Call at our office or send card and we

will call for you and take you to see
this most attractive property.

TEBKELL & LITTLE.
i»'j 3i,eSu 713 14tb at. n.w.

FORSAL&6room bouse; lst-ciass condition; N. X. ave.
n.w.; price *ery reasonable.
FOR.SALEHandsome 10-room bouse; hot-water beat;
handsomely decorated; Urge grounds; price very
low; terms liberal.
FOR S A I,K.

u-it wwii hot imp hnt.»atpp **nn<li!
let 25 ft. front; choice location; price only
S6 750; termi to auit.
FOR SALE.

14 r<<oin hoaic; bet. new union station and the
Capitol, property Las tine future; will be sold
a< i>oeitive bargain.
FOK SALE.
Splendid Investment; thoroughly well built, 2family apartment bou*e. located in tine renting
eitlon.
Knit SALE.
Ha^dnome 6-nmm bouae: choicest aectlon of

\lt. Pleaaaut; positive bargain.
TKKRKLL A LTTTUL

K^lt.rSu 713 14th at. n.w.
FOR BALE-

l.V, INVESTMENT.
TWO HOI'KES o.\ 3l> ST. S.E.

l.UT 34*100.
RENT. f'JU.Uo. TRICE. 43.100.

TRIM*. fl.MJo-y-',.
1 L V\ 141 *. IIIVL'W < I t 111T L" (vr V* n»
i.uti ic i\ wv.* r-f vv/., vi t r. 01. i*. n.

i*y m
for" sa le

A «;<KIP. MODERN 9 ROOM HOUSK
IN THE SOt'THWEBT SECTION;
lail<ie rooms am) l\rck lot.

I'KI- K St'BMIT TFIRMS.
1.WVW & JONES CO.. #17 fc ST. X.W.

fe» 3t

FOR »Aii:
"

l«TH ST SOCTH OF U
A VERY CHKAP D ROOM HOt'SEliOCATKI» IN A <\>MINt* KI'SIN ESS SECTION.

CAN BE l»EYKl.Ol'EJ> AT SMALL COST.
1'rh'k, |5.l»30.

lewis & JONES CO.. 017 e 8t. x.W.
feV 3t

Fou sale
look at those new

modern six room hocses
ON K ST. S R.

overlooking penna ave.
PRICK. $3.2&f>. TRRMS TO Sl'IT.

LKWIS K JONES CO.. 017 E ST. N.W.
fe*»-St
FOB BALE-OX CAPITOL HILL NEAR KA8T
Capitol at., a splendid uiodero home, iwi>ot»ingbrowimtoue and i»rcnifdbrl>'k front; 10 eitra
larue nw, beautifully de< "orated parlor and
dining NNi; serially handsome bath room;fii e bvatlBK plant; very huffc yard; wide paved
alley. A charming home and a great bargain.I'r!<«. IIUra \i V f «» »

fllce.

VOR AALB Ml COLOMBIA BBIGHTS CORXBB:
ww home. perfectly modern: hot-water heat;
beautifully jtUuneo: richly decorated. sacrificing
$7,500. any terms, even fSOO cash, balance
oet&i;. AddrcM Mrs. M.# Star efflce. MZf

-

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
FOlt SALE.

8 RS., RECEPTION HALL, ATTIC.
ONLY ».aoo.

Located on 1st it. between B AND IJ 8T8.
N.W.. In the Bloomlngdale section. It would east
fO.OoO to build tbls house at tbls time. Strictly
modern; 1st floor bas parlor, reception ball, diningroom, pantry and kitchen; 2d floor, 4 bed
rooms, tiled bath; 3d or attic floor Is accessible
by an easy staircase and la a Tery valuable additionto the property; concrete cellar; modern
beater; servants' toilet; 2-story rear porch; deep
yard to alley. SEE what ground Is worth here,
then ascertain what It would cost to erect a

almllajr bouse._ DO THIS IN-ORDER TO KNOW
WIIAI A HAKUAI.l una IJ5 Ax. fo.ow.

BLUNDOX. O'BRIEN & BELT. Inc.. 1220 Q n.w.

FOI1 SALE- .

SOUTHEAST BARGAIN.A ST. NEAR 8TH;
PRICE, $3,400; 6-rOom frame; big lot; terms to
suit.

BLUNDOX. O'BRIEN A BELT. Inc.. 1220 Q n.w.

FOR SALE.
UTII ST. N.W. NEAR R. I. AVE.; 94,000;

rooms and batb; stable.
BLUNDOX, O'BRIEN A BELT. I»c., 1220 G n.w.

FOR SALE.
MT. PLEASANT HOME WITH LOT 00x100;

PRICE. $5,300; In tbe spring It sboald bring
$7,000: 7-room, substantially built bouse; modern
batb (open plumbing); stationary laundry tubs;
splendid shade and fruit-bearing trees; garden:
cement walks and other improvements. THE
GROUND ALONE IS WORTH THE PRICE. Ownerhas taken Interest in business in western city
knd wants to give It personal attention. A VERY
BIG BARGAIN.

I BLUSDON, O'BRIEN & BELT. Inc., 1220 G n.w.

FORSALEPRICE,ONLY 13,100: NEAR N AND 11TH STS.
N.W.; coxy 0-roorn brick; porcelain bath; open
plumbing; |23.50 renter. JCST THINK OF THI3
OFFER; NOT A BASEMENT HOL'SE. Good back
yard.

BLl.NDOX. O'BRIEN & BELT. Inc.. 1220 Q n.w.

FOR SALE.
PRICE, J1.7SO; RENTS NOW FOR $14.30;

more rent guaranteed; <!-room brick near 12th and
U sts. NOT IN AN ALLEY.

BLIXDON. O'BRIEN A BELT. Inc.. 1220 G n.w.

FORSALEPRICE, 15.400; location, near 12TH AND O
STS. N.W.; 9 rooms, bath; cellar; lat-floor
kitchen.

1H, l.MH l.N, U BKIKX & IDC., Via) U D w.

FOR SALEGENUINE BARGAIN N. E.
MIST BE SOLD; ONLY $3,550; CORNER

HOUSE; all bright rooms; location Just SOUTH
OF H ST. OAKS NEAR 8TH ST. N. E.; 8 rooms
Ld bath; positWely worth much more money;

tenant furnished at $25.50; easy terms If desired;a splendid roomy home.
BLl'NDON, O'BRIEN & BELT. Inc., 1220 O n.w.
rnu un p

EXTRAORDINARY!! READ THISIl
ONLY $4,650.

COLUMBIA HK1UIITS.
ALMOST NEW.

Full 8-story bay-window, Uroom and modern
batb brick; parlor, reception ball, dining and
kitchen on 1st floor; laundry, steam beat, concretedcellar; good big yard. SOUTHERN
EXPOSURE.

TENANT AT J37.50.
IE YOU WANT ONE

JUST A REAL BARUAIN.
THAT'S AT F.

BLUNOON, O'BRIEN & BELT," Inc., 1220 Q n.w.

FOR SALE.

FIRST SHOWING
of these

NEW HOUSES,
35 to 41 R ST. N.E.

JL'ST EAST OF NURTH CAPITOL ST.
THE l'RETTiEST HOUSES YOU EVER SAW.

ONLY $4,850.
EASY TERMS.

OPEN SUNDAY.

Far above the average house built to sell.
m> man; NEW FEATURES. Such sound construction.

R ST. EAST OF NORTH CAPITOL
! a beautiful thoroughfare, wide, all Improved
ami ueauuneii witn some eiesam nomes.

COME OL'T KA1N OK SHINE.
BLUNDON, O'lSHlEN & BELT, Inc., 1220 G n.w.

FOB SALE-TO COLORErTpt'RCHASERS.
|4,000.Well located, northeast, near car line;

nice brick; six rooms and porcelain bath;
fine concreted cellar; furnace heat; iu
good condition. Only small cash paymentrequired.

18,000--A handsome, modern, two-story, baywindow,pressed-briek front; lettered
street, northwest; seven rooms and beautifultiled bath; expensively papered
and decorated throughout. Easy terms.

N. L. SANSBUBY,
719-21 13th st. n.w.

FOR SALE. $4,500, NEW JERSEY AVE. N.W.,
near Capitol, two-story-and-cellar bay-window
brick dwelling with 8 large rooms and bath. Can
Do easily changed into business nronertv. Rented
at $30.50 per month. In good condition.

JOSEPH I. WELLER,
fe9-3t Realty Broker, 002 F at. n.w.

FOR SALE.$5,750, CORNER STORE, F ST. nTE.
near Union Station, two stories with large cellar,
brick, with 6 large rooms and bath and store
room; private entraflce to dwelling: lot nearly 2i
feet front by good depth; excellent 6tand or
grocery business.

JOSEPH I. WELLER.
fe9-3t Realty Broker. 602 F st. n.w.

FOR SALE-$2,000, NEAR I'A. AVE. AND 15TH
t. «.e.t convenient to car line, two-story frame
dwelling In splendid condition, 5 large rooms,
latrobe heat, sewer, water and gas; lot 20 feet
front; will rent for $15 per month. I

JOSEPH I. WELLER.
fe9 3t Realty Broker, 002 F at. n.w.

FOR SAL£.$2,500, K ST. N.W. NEAR 2D ST.,
two stories and basement brick dwelling, occupiedby white tenant at $16.50 per month.
$2,250, corner property near 7tn st. and Florida

are. n.w., two-story brick; rented at $15.00 per
month.
$2,650. two-story brick dwelling, convenient to

cars, at 14th and East Capitol sts.; 6 large rooms
and bath, latrobe heat; rented at $20.50 per
month.
$3,400. new two-story-and-cellar brick dwelling,

near 13th and Pa. ave. s.e.; 6 large rooms, tiled
bath, latest plumbing, furnace heat, coal and gas
ranges; rented at $22.50 per mouth; nice locality.

$4.2>H>. near North Capitol st. and New York
ave.. two-story-and-cellar bay-window brick dwelling.6 rooms, reception hall and bath; lot 17 feet
front.

JUSKFH 1. W KLiL^K.
fe0-3t Realty Broker, 002 F St. n.w.

FOR" SA LJ£.
A large number of the most attractive and

saleable properties in the District. WE WANT
A MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS AND CHARACTER,30 years of age or elder, AS SALESMAN.
One of the best located, long-estab.ished offices
In Washington. Acceptable man, who will work,
should do well from the start. Communications
strictly confidential. Address Box 271, Star office.fc9-sa,m,2t
______

1 ^ lulll It'luirunf nvn'./.rti POuliLin/ia m.nlalnlnff

12 rooms and 3 baths; everything handsumeand up to date; beautifully located
in the central northwest overlooking
Mass. ave. and a small "reservation."

$S 200 Handsome colonial home on the Heights
of Georgetown; new and modem in
every respect; 1) moms, bath and attic;
large porches and side yard.

I6.150 On easy terms. A delightful co*y home
near Conn. ave. and N st.; 7 rooms,
Wath. eellar. hot-water heat, large yard.
Itemed at $48.25 per mo.

$3,850 Buys in good section of n.w. au elegantdouble lnick house of seven rooms
and l>ath; cost $6,Ooo. Will be sacrificed
to effect quick sale.

$3,600 Nearly new; (5 rooms and tiled lxith;
concrete cellar; furnace heat; well built
an«l handsomely finished; south front.
Always rented at $25.50. Desirably lo-
caieu uear uiu ui. u.t-.

A. F. FOX COMPANY. Established 1876,
"THE REALTY CORNER. \4th 8t. at X.Y. are.

FOR SALE- A BARGAIN.
Near 16th and Q sts n.w.; 2-story and basement

brick: 7 moms ami mo<l«*rn bath; splendid lot, 22
by 100 to alley; price, $6,000.

II. E. BRADLEY, 141S F it.

fe9 3t |
FOR SALE DETACHED HOUSE. BRICK. IN MT.
l'Kasant; just completed: containing 6 rs. and b.;
concrete cellar; Mteam heat; elegantly finished;
lot 20x*M»; 1 sq. from 14th at. cars; sold at a bargain.Apply on premises. 1462 Oak at. n.w. Also
hou*<>* 3d0(* Ac 3611 Tenter st. Open for inspectlou.
FOR SA1

How to be your own landlord on $100.00 to
$500.00 caab anJ $2o to $50 monthly. For full
particulars drop postal, telephone or call (or
Illufttrated plat. etc.. of "Connecticut Arenas
Terrace."

FULTON R. GORDON.
Suburban Realty Operator.

pnncnT iv iipitwu Uo*

fel> tf Colorado bldg. Tel. Main «*>29.
FOR SAL&-OR EXCHANGE.A NICK HOME,
Dear North Capitol and M its.; 0 rooms And bath
ami brick stable in rear; (6.500. Fine house for
physician. Terms easy. Address Box 249, Star
office. feH-3t*

FOH SAIJv $1,000 LESS THAN THE ASSESSED
ralue -3-story brick house, with modem bath and
plumbing; nesr 13th and M ste.; now actually
rented for $60; will be sacrificed for $6.750; part
cash, balance to suit purchaser. An extraordinary
bargain.
WILUGE. GIBBS & DANIEL, 603 it 606 13th.
fe8-4t
FOR SALE-$4,750 FOR A O-ROOM AND BATH
brick house near 10th and Q sts.; lot 18x100;
property will rent for 132.50 per month. THOS.
J. FISHER & CO.. Inc.. 1414 F »t. fe8-6t

FOR 8ALE-$5.0U0 FOR A SNUG HOME NEAR
6th and K ata. n.e.; 8 rooms, bath and cellar.
Would rent for about $35 per month. THOS. J.
F1S11ER A CO., Inc.. 1414 F at. feS-ttt

POR vniJC, TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE FIVE
room*, bath. c«lUr and it tic; furnace beat. Lot
36x100 ft. Also household goo<l<. 1921 llhode
Ialand a»e. n.e. fe7-3t*

FOR SALE-12-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. ALL MOD«rnImprovements; near Dupont Circle; Terr
cheap: It coat 114,000. but will be aold much
cheaper; owners colnu to Cuba; offer solicited.
james E. CLEMENTS, Attorney, 1400 C. at. d.w.
f*T-3t«

FOR SALE-FINE COLUMBIA BOAD RESIDENCE
*111 t>e sacrificed for S7.S00; truat of $6.2C0, ao
that f 1.250 caah will buy; B stylish rooms; modernnickeled plnmlong; guaranteed stem) beat;
lit ft. front; abaclute bargain, otbe.' bouse* In
the same row hsvlng sold within tbe past Tear
for »8.3W».
WILLKjE. GIBBS * DANIEL, «03 * 60S 13th.
f«7-«t

\ for sale.houses.
FOB 8AI..K.

MOORE * HIIXi (Inc.). tit 14TH 9T. N.W.
HOUSB RIGHT DOWN TOWN.

Thla Isn't out "a little way*," a "abort walk,"
etc., bat Dawn Town In erery aenae of the word;
a etone'a throw from 10th and G; 10 rooma; lot
20 feet wide; price, $7,000, and tola la cheap. A
bargain In erery aenae.

BETWEEN DtJPONT AND SHERIDAN CIRCLES.
A great opportunity to aecure a fine borne 111

the society^ center of Waahlngton^ almost within
uiv vuiuun ui buuic u1 uiu uurai ictiucuim

In the national capital; located on Q at.; 10
rooms. If It irere $10,900 It would be easy sellingIn season. In fact. It would be Just as easy
as at the price we are asked to get, $8,000. It
ought to go quickly at that.

CLEVELAND PARK BARGAIN.
Beautiful ten-room bouse on Newark St.; reduced.for purpose of quick sale, to $6,800; a

$7,600 ralue; porches a-plentj; modern and In
splendid condition.

TWELVE ROOMS; 23 FEET WIDE; $8,000.
Northwest; good neighborhood; close to two car

lines; deep lot. This Is the -cheapest large house
In Washington.

SOUTH OF CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
12 rooms; deep lot; a brick stable. We had an

a..t»r of tR.Sm declined on thin nnre: rents for
40; price, (4,500. Jnat think of It.where can

yoo get a better inrestment, to say nothing at a
peculation?

RENT, $32.80; PRICE, $3,300.
Two 6-room frames, or lettered street n.w.;

deep lots; good renter*; safe and paying lnrestment.
TEN PER CENT INVESTMENT.

A fine 6-room brick bouse, In perfect condition;
rented to good tenants. A desirable property;
$2,600.

18 PER CENT ON AMODNT INVESTED.
A 2-story apartment of 4 flats aod store; all

outside rooms; a loan of $3,500; price, $6,250.
THIS MUST BE SOI.D QUICKLY.

And so that's the reason for the price being
CO KlUI n-Knn Cti tMUl n*o a lnatwH nn (f hafnra thfl

n utu ^V7,vw n ao ivauvu j w »«»

neighborhood was bo good. One of the finest
houses In Columbia Heights; Ideal locality; wide
and deep lot; 10 rooms. Take advantage of the
conditions and of the off season, and get a highgradehome on one of the best residence blocks In
Washington.

fe8-2t MOORE & HILL (Inc.). 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE-BARGAIN.$3,G00.A NEW HOUSE:
7 rooms, porcelain bath; with concrete cellar and
furnace; on 12th st. s.e.: half block from
Penna. ave. cars; very desirable for a cosy home.
No. 1307 Wallaeb place; desirable house, with 6
rooms and bath; concrete cellar; good back yard
to paved alley: at a bargain.
fe7-3t I. E. SHOEMAKER, 412 Coflorado bldg.

FOR SALE.TO REFINED COLORED PERSON
rinn<.n*na<. K.lnlr f»o(.lnnnn. nlAn<IM1ir Inoflfiul

r lur nui>1 IIB irajiiriKC, njjituuiuIJ iui«»vit

D.w.; substantially built and In excellent condition;only $400 cash required, balance $20 monthly.Reduced from $4,500 to $3,1;50.
WII.LIGE, GIBBS * DAN1EI 003 and 605 13th.
feB-6t

FOR SALE.ON A CAR LINE, IN THE N.W.
section of the city.3-story, attic and cellar brick
dwelling, containing 9 rooms and bath; lot 22x100
ft.; now under rent at $35 mo.; property must be
(old. Trust of $8,000. Make an offer. THOS. J.
FISHEIt A CO. (Inc.*, 1414 F at. n.w. fe«-4t
FOR SALE-PRICE, $3.6n EACH; KENT. $28.40
each; 2 2-story apartments; 4 rooms, bath, on
each floor; conveniently located northeast; a
good Investment.
fep-tf.5 H. L. RL'ST. 608 14th «t. n.w.

FOR SALE-GOOD INVESTMENT IN NORTHEAST:
$7,000 for several frame houses renting for $000
rr year; always rented; good size lot. THOS.

FISHER & CO., Inc., 1414 F ft. fe5-8t
FOR SALE-TWO 6-ROOM BRICK HOUSES IN

n.e., near Md. ave., renting for $43.00 per
month. $6,000 asked for the property, which
must be sold. Make an offer. THOS. J. FISHER
& cju., inc., 1414 K st. fe5-5t

FOR SALE.2311 M 8T. N.W.; 8 ROOMS AND
bath; rednced $4,800; lot 1S^ by 100 ft. to 30-ft.
alley; all modem Improvements; exceillent cnndltlon.Call and see. Jaia-w.sa.in.13t*

FOR SALE.ARTIST'S HOME. 1310 MASS. AVE.
D.w.; house, studio and atable; $20,000; easy
term*; 11 rooms, 0 toilet rooms. 3 bath*. Addressowner, ROBERT HINCKLEY. premise*.
delO-OOt* '

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.
FOR SALE.$11,000; RENTING FOR $109 A
month; store property and dwelling on a businessSt.; owner will dispose vf this splendid incomeproducer Id order to realize cash to Improve
other property.
STONE & FA1RFAX, 1342 New York ave.

FOR SALE $10,000; RENTING FOR $75 A
month; a 12 room dwelling on Mass. are. n.w.,
formerly held at $18,000; $14,000 once loaned
on It.
STONE A FAIRFAX, 1342 New York ave.

FOR SALE.
HOW'S THIS?.
PRIOE, *3,000.

RENTING FOR *38.60.
NORTHWEST.

A LARGE INCOME.
STONE & FAIRFAX. 1342 New York are.

FOR SALE-INVESTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY STORE PROPERTY.

RENTS FOR *30.00.
PRICE. *3.500.

Situated on a car line, west of 7th at.; well
constructed; well located.
See us at once to secure this bargain.

STONE A FAIRFAX. 1342 New York are.

FOR SALE.INVESTMENTS.
UUUU-1'AYINU KBAL, INSTATE,

OFFERED AT SPECIAL FIGURES.
YOU CAN LOOK TO US FOR THE BEST

PROPOSITIONS IN THIS LINE. MANY COME
TO LS. MANY WE SEEK. FOR THE SLIGHTESTHINT THAT A GOOD PIECE OF PROPERTYIS TO BE OFFERED AT A SPECIAL
FIGURE IS FOLLOWED I P. YOU CAN STUDY
OUR LISTS WITH PROFIT.
$14,000.A corner on 7tb st. n.w.; lot 80x100;

Improvement*; rent for $100 a month.
$11.000.Renting for $100 a month; a modern

corntr dwelling west of 14th it.
$18,000.Renting for $100 a month; four 3-storybrick houses on a numbered street n.w.
$11,300.Renting for $92.50 a month; S brick

houses on a numbered street n.w.
$10.600.5 brick bouses, renting tor ?£2.50 a

month: on a numbered street.
$8,500. Renting for $70 a month; a Clock of

brick bouses.
$6,250. Renting for $55 a month; nearly oe*-;

west of 14tb st.; 10 rooms, 2 baths.
$7,000.Renting for $55; wesi of 16th St.; 12

rooms; HOT-WATER HEAT.
$7,500.Renting for $65 a month; on Columbia

Heights; HOT-WATER HEAT.
$4,500. Renting for $38 a month; Dew; corner

west of 16th st.
$4,000.Renting for $33 a month; corner; 8

rooms; n.e.; GOOD INVESTMENTS.
$3,650. Renting for $20; 8tb st. n.w. south of

N; valuable for business.
$4.000.Renting for $35; store, west of 9tb st.
$3,350.Renting for $30; one of the best renting

2-famIly houses In the city.
LOOK AT THIS.For $3,650. Renting for $32.60

a month. An 8-room dwelling, on a lettered
street west of 9th street, south of R street; wide
frontage; near 3 car lines; a short walk to F st.
THIS IS GREAT.$3,000. Renting for $38.50.

Brick store and dwelling, 6 rooms and bath, on a
numbered street northwest. The owner claims the
property rents all the time. He needs cash; must
sel 1.

i vnTiiPH nann nvi? «« inn uAn»<n.
Aiivi MiJik *Mvyy.f 1/ itruuiif 1L»I

$75. Brick, on a numbered street northwest. Lot
29.6x95. Alley.
$4,000 will buy two brick houses on a numbered

street northwest, renting for $32.50 a month.
Four brick houses, renting for $40. Price,

$4 000. Always rented.
A corner store near 14th street. Trice, $0,000.

Renting for $47.GO a month. Lot 18x100. Alley.$3,500.Renting for $30: store west of 10th st.
A good, solid building, with a cellar.
$2.660.Renting for $2u: a 2-story and basement

bay-window brick, on 6th st. n.w.
STONE & FA 1RFAX, 1342 New York are.

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN.
4 linos. It. 60c. 3t. $1.20. 1 wk.. $2.52. 1 mo.. $7.20.
FUNDS ALWAYS ON HAND To LOAN ON D. C.
real estate, in sums $500 to $25,000; and 6%;
n/« dolav nn rhnrup for nrpiiHrins' iMinors' luuut

expense. COLIJNS-GUERRY CO.. 021 13th n.w.
Jal2-iwt

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT AT CURrentrates of Interest on real estate In the Districtof Columbia.
FITCH. FOX & BROWN.

Jal-tf 1406 G ®t. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST TRUSTS ON D. C.
real estate security at S |ier cent.
Every possible consideration showi; borrowers.
We have no 4*4 per cent monev at present.
THE HARRISON REALTY COMPANY.

del3-tf »)7 G st. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL Estate;lowest Interest; reasonable charges. Prompt
attention. GEO. W. LINKINS,

dc"-tf 800 19th st. n.w.

|100.000 TO LOAN IN 8CM8 TO SUIT ON REAL
estate at 4 and S per cent. Answers given same
day of application where margins are sufficient.
Expenses lowest. BUTLER-TALIAFERRO CO.
(Inc.). cor. 9th and H sts. n.w. no24-tf

MONEY TO IX)AN AT LOWEST RATES IN SUMS
OF $1,000 TO »10<).000 ON D. C. REAL ESTATE.PROMPT REPLIES AND SMALLEST
POSSIBLE EXPENSE. THEO. A. HARDING,
1316 G ST. N.W. mh31-tf

$600,000.00
To loan at 4Vj and 5% Interest on D. C. rwl
estate; no delay and least expense to borrower.
ANTON HEITMULLER. 608 14th it., 3d ioor.
ae22-tf

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATEo OF INtereston D. C. real estate. No uni-aaonable
delay.

WALTER H. ACKER,
nKOO*# K 1AOA V n a

LOANS ON STOCKS. BONDS, LIFE POLICIES,
trusts, bldf. inn. sbarts, syndicate certfs. and
other approved collateral. 6u-52 Metxerott bide.,
1110 F at. 'Phone 517. C. A. BAKER. se»-tf

MONEY TO LOAN OX D. C. REAL ESTATE.
Loweat rate* of interest. Payment on principal
In amounts of I" Jl or more received at any Interestperiod. THE F. H. SMITH COMPANY,
Bond biilK-. 140H N. Y. are, n.w. no2-tf

MONEY TO LOAN AT 4 AND 4V, PEIi CENT
in sums of 11.000 to 1100,000 on D. C. real estate;pay off 5 per cent and 0 per cent loans and
begin anew at loweat rates of Intereat; all transactionsconducted with economical conaide.-tlun
for borrowers. WM. H. SAUNDERS & CO..
jeS-tf.7 1407 F at. n.w.

IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN, BUY OR
sell on real estate, 1 can save you time anfi cash,
aa I give personal attention to all deals.
do« tM J. EAKIN OADSI1Y, 520 13th at. l^w.

movry to tjiav iiv ippnnvnn rtrv n«it
1 estate at 4. «"<1 5 per cent Interest, lipeclal

prlTllecres with respect to prior payments. I-arge
amounts a specialty. TYL.E11 k. BUTHEBFOBD,
1807 f it. ».*. ,

I

FOB SALE.-APABTMENT HOUSES.
»OB SALE.TWO-STORY APABTMENT HOUSE,
(.< ; rented 160; small caah payment, balance
monthly; splendid chance for small investor to
saTe earnings and senn safe lnTsstmsvt.
OIiABS BROS., Commercial Bank bldg., ownaes.
ftO-3t

LOAB COMPANIES.
* upm. it. aoc. at. $i.»o. 1 wfc.. mi. 1 mo.. $7.«o.

NOTHJNGTO PAY
ON THE PRINCIPAL

UNTIL MAY 3D.
Usually pocketbooks are fiat after Chrlatmaa. and

on tlila account we are offering this proportion.On all loans made during February and March
we will require no payment on the principal until
Hay 8. Other companies Insist on a payment on
the principal the first month. We aak only the interestuntil May 3. and then you may repay the
principal In any alse payments you desire. Followingare our ratea:
g, only 87c. per mo. ) <80, only $1.86 per mo.

, only §1.10 per mo. *00, only f1.99 par mo.
only $1.23 per mo. $75, only $2.49 per mo.

$100, only $2.06 per mo.
Other amounts In proportion from $10 to $500.

No charges for drawing papers. No delays. Loana
with other companies paid up and more money advancedat our ratea.

HATIOMAL U9M & IW. CO.,ROOM 41, HOME LIFE BUILDING,
Northeast t] E4-|hi JSm Opp. Treasury.
Corner II Olull <CS 4th Floor. Front.
res-zaq kwtkauhjis UW U BTKKKT.

Side entrance on 9th at. Private offices.

S^. INTEREST is all that
0&* Horning charges for any/\J) sum of money loaned on

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry or Household Goods in storage.
Liberal terms and absolute privacy assured. Hepajthe loan as your convenience permits.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.

HORNING, 9th & D, SET*
fe8-18d

Money Loaned Salaried People
and others, without security; easy payment*;
office* Id 03 principal cities; save yourself money
by getting my terms first. D. H. TOLMAN,
Room 506, S33 15th st. n.w. iiol8-tf,0

Why Pay 110%
When you can ^5

get it here

Honey loaned, on Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Ac.
Established 18T0.

H. K. Fulton's Loan Office,
814 NINTH STREET N. W.

ae23-tf,l« -

We Loan* Money
.0!f.

FURNITURE. PIANOS. ORGANS.
TTORRFR WAHftKS SAT AHTRn~

EMPLOYES
~ ANYTHING*"

At lower rates of Interest than any ioan company la
existence, and without any red tape.
We are an old established company, with unlimitedcapital, and private offices In a large office

build i nr.

a vyivju iav, vj uai dlUCC L.UdII V_,U.,
928 F ST. N.W., ATI-ANTIC BI.DG.

ROOMS NOS. 21. 23. 24. 2D FLC 3R.
TELEPHONE MAIN 630.

J«t If 20
_

IF YOi; BRING THIS AD

${ M Per fAipJLaW Month JivU/lL yU/
IS ALL YOU PAY US

Compare the above rate with what you pay now
and see how much you save by dealing with us.

We Pay Off Other Companies.
No extra charge for preparing papers, etc.

fjroro
409 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.

N.W. Cor. 14th and O sts.
Entrance to elevator, Nos. 700-706 14th St.

fel 2Sd

MONEY LOANED
TO SALARIED FEOPI.E AT

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
We alio loan on second trust*, life lnsuranet

policies, listed or unlisted stock*, bonds, Ac.
The Mutual Oaaarantee

Fund_Assocnation,
noons -a--n uavicsoo Bias..

1418 (I ST. N.W. TeL M. 689.
~~ "

MEDICAL.
* llnw. It.. BOe. St. 11.20. lwk..ST B2. Imo .fl M.

Dr. GZARRA,
GERMAN SPECIALIST, TREATS AND CURES

CATARRH and disorders of Nose, Throat, Stomach,
Lungs, Intestines. Kidneys and Bladder.

RUPTURE positively cured without operation, sufferingor loss of time. See testimonials.
PILES and Fistulas of any severity or auge cured

without operation.
dijwu fuiBuuiud, uupuoDi, uicersf stricture.

Nervousness. Waiting Debility positivelycured.
FREE consultation from 9 a.m. to B p.m.STEWART BlIILl NG. Suite 211-214. 402 6th at.
Js31-tf,16

W. T. BALDUS, M. D., PH. D., GERMAN SPEclallstod Diseases of tbe Brain, Nervous System,Heart, Kidneys, Stomach and other Diseases.
Doctor's service and medicine. 12. Tel. M. 2Ri«.
Honrs. 10 to 1. 4 to 9. S.E. cor. 6th and F n.w.jylO-tf.B

Dr, Reed,
Specialist, 5<0>9> H2tfa Street.

11 VPAD5' SUCCESSFULII PRACTICE IN
Diseases of the Bralu and Nervous System. Skin,
Blood, Heart, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nose, Throat and Lungs. Stricture. Varicocele and
Hydrocele cured. No pain. No loss of time. Blood
Diseases and Disorders of the Urinary Organs
promptly relieved and permanently cured by safe
methods. Charges lace. Free consultation In Der-
son or by letter. Hours: 10 to 1 ami 3 to 6; Sundays.10 to 1. nol2-tf,20

NINE MEN BURNED TO DEATH.

Automatic Doors on French TorpedoBoat Did Not Work.
LORIENT, France, February 9..As the

result of an explosion on torpedo boat No.
839 of the French navy yesterday morning,
nine men are dead and two are injured.
Torpedo boat No. 339 was launched not

long ago, and at the time of the accident
she was undergoing her full-power steam
trial in the roadstead prior to being placed
In commission. A technical navy committeewas on board.
The trial was successful, but as the boat

was returning to her anchorage a safety
tube forming part of the evaporation apparatusburst, and as a result a mass of
flame was forced Into the stokehole, where
the engineer, a quartermaster and nhie
stokers were at work.
The engineer and eight of the stokers

were instantly burned to death. Their
bodies were praeticAIly reduced to cinders.
The other stoker was severely injured. The
quartermaster succeeded in escaping from
the hole with superficial burns only.
The reason for the accident is that the

automatic doors, which should have closed
to Drevent the return of the flames to tha
stokehole, did not work.

PRAISES ROCKEFELLER PASTOR.

"Ian MacLaren" Says Money Could
Not Influence Dr. Aked.

NEW YORK, February 0.."Miserable
criticism from anonymous writers In Englishnewspapers has attempted to cast reflectionsupon Dr. Aked's honesty of purposeIn accepting a call to the Fifth AvenueBaptist Church of this city, but I
know and his friends know that all the
money of the worla could not Influence
Dr. Aked. He has always shown a completeIndifference to money."
Thlo hicrh uctimnta e\t tho nam !
a- MA0 UtQU VUWUIUVV VI. kuv UVTT 1WOIU1 U1

the Baptist church of which John D.
Rockefeller is the leading member was
expressed yesterday by Rev. Dr. John Wat-
son, the famous author who writes under
the pen name "Ian MacLaren," on his
arrival yesterday on the Baltic.
Dr. Watson will preach In the Fifth

Avenue church next Sunday out of friendshipfor Dr. Aked. Concerning the latter'swork in London, Dr. Watfeon said
further:
"He has plcki»d up the fallen and the

poor and the lowly of that city, and he
has made it decidedly warm for the-wicked
His work cannot be influenced by his beingin a wealthy man's church. Americanshave but to hear him ajid know him
to appreciate his marked wisdom and goodness.
"I am pained to And anybody so lost to

reason and fair play as to utter even a
shadow of doubt about this really good
man." I

MANY TO_SHARE tiff
mm mm mm m f <

no irouoie ADOui Disposing ot

Rockefeller Money.

EDUCATION BOARD NEEDS

Had Applications for Help Before
A 0m

ozonation uame.

RESERVATION IS DESIRED

Chairman Gates Does Not Know What

Prompted It.Free to Dispose
of Other Sums.

NEW YORK, February 0..Telegrams of
congratulation from men Interested in educationIn various parts of the country
reached the office of the general education
board at 54 William street yesterday In
large numbers as a result of the $32,000,000
contribution to thfi hnnrd thp dav hpfnrp hv

John D. Rockefeller. Dr. Wallace Buttrick,secretary of the board, when asked
If the gift had resulted In any Increase In
the pleadings for first aid to the needy, repliedthat this would be Impossible, inasmuchas the board had had applications
for help from about all the educational Institutionslong before the news of the latest
ueiieiocuuii ntui gut auruau.

The members of the board who were
asked yesterday for more details of the
gift had little Information to give out.
Frederick T. Gates, chairman of the board,
talked In a general way of»the donation
and of some of the alms of the general
education board. It was gathered from
his brief talk that he is giving practically
CU1 I1IB nUlKIUfi tJUUID I1UW LU Lilt) UirOCllUIl
of hie educational and philanthropic ideas.
Mr. Rockefeller, he said, is "out of business."
"There is nothing especially significant,

for Instance," said Mr. Gates in his office at
26 Broadway, "in the fact that the letter In
which Mr. Rockefeller's gift was announcedto the general education board
was signed by his son. This Is but another
exemplification of a truth which the public
seems slow to grasp: That Mr. Rockefeller
is out of business and has been for many
years. I don't suppose he has been in this
uiuuc iui veil j'carts.

Made Through Representative.
"Mr. Rockefeller's benefactions are made

entirely through his representatives. This
must not be taken to mean that he Is not
familiar with the details of those benefactions,of course. At all times he Is quite
familiar with the character of the gifts he
may make, but the letters that announce
these gifts are not written by him. In the
many contributions he has made, Chicago
University, for instance, I doubt if he has
ever written a personal letter to accompanyany of them."
"Do you know of any special plan Mr.

Rockefeller may have In mind tnat
prompted the contribution of yesterday atI this time?" Mr. Gates was anked.
"No, I can't say that there was any specialplan.I don't know. Some weeks ago,

perhaps longer, Mr. Rockefeller learned
that the general education board could use
much more money along the lines the board
has been following, and the gift was then
talked of first, and arrangements have been
making for it ever since."

The Two-Third Reserve.
"Then you know of no particular reason

why Mr. Rockefeller and his son reserve
the right to direct the disposal of two-thirds
of the $32,000,000?"
"I kno*r nothing about that," was the renlv"Tho - - -a

t,. j x uv ilvv.v «.nuv aui. ivu<.nciciici anu
his son reserve this right is no indication
that they will or will not do so. Despite
the reservation, this gift leaves the board
more free to dispose of the interests of it
than In the cases of the first donation of
$1,000,000 or the second one of $10,000,000,
which he gave some time ago. The $1,000,000donation, for instance, was accompanied
by the specification that the money was to
be used 'for the study and promotion of
education In the southern states,' and In
the letter that announced the still later
gift of $10,000,000 It was specified that it
tenR tn hp Uflpd In thovw v«»v >uiiiiciauv,c vi

'higher edu<Jh.tlon," which prevented any
help from the board to common schools.
"But the gift announced yesterday merely

specifies that It is to be applied to the
specific objects 'within the corporate purposes'of the board. This permits the board
to aid any institution from a kindergarten
to a post-graduate school, to promote
specific Investigations or do anything else
except aid in the teaching of theology.
Theological work is denied by the charter
of the board."
The charter allows of tremendous scope,

however, Mr. Gates said. Members of the
board say that the greatest sense of responsibilityto them lies in the wide possibilitiespermitted by the charter rather than
In the vastness of the sum of money at
their disposal.
"As to the nature of the securities hich

Mr. Rockefeller announced he would give to
the board yesterday I know nothing," said
Mr. Gates in answer to an inquiry. "These
securities are to be turned over to the board
on or before April 1, and we shall know
nothing of them until that time. Mr. RockefellerIs In perfect accord with the work the
board has been doing and so we do not know
of any reason that would cause either him
or ms son to cnange the system we have
worked out.

The Conditional Gifts.
"With the money now on hand there Is no

doubt In the minds of the members of the
board that through the conditional contributionswe shall make during the next ten
years a sum of $200,000,000 or $250,000,000
will have been raised for educational purposesthroughout the country. The conditionalgifts to colleges seem always to stir
up entnusiasm among me supporters of the
Institutions. In fact the colleges that have
applied to us would rather have the help
from us come conditionally. When an alumnus.for instance, hears that his college will
receive a certain sum provided a like or
greater amount is raised by subscription
he goes down into his pocket gladly. The
result is that the institution gets two or
three times the amount that it would if we
gavt the money unconditionally."
Dr. Butterlck gave an instance of this

when he told of a call he had received yesterdaymorning from President H. N.
Snyder of WofTord College, Spartanburg,
S. C., to which the board awarded $25,000
one year ago on condition that the institu-
tlon would raise $100,000.

Increase of Students.
terick, "that he has raised $111,000 to date
terlck, "that he has raised $111,000 to date
and that he wants us to hold off our $25,000until he raises another $19,000, because
of the salutary influence of the conditional
gift. I have received a similar letter from
President A. P. Montague of Howard College,in which he says he has not only

AAA .... . S I
1 OiBCU *<U,VK*/ UCCduOC U1 IUC tUUUUIUUB 1IIIposedby the board, but. that his tours
throughout the atate after subscriptions
have resulted in a large Increase of studentsduring the last year. The money in
itself is, of course, of great importance,
but even more important still is the way
these conditional gifts help to build up
IopaI minrmrt for & eollesre."
Mr. Oates said he could give no total of

Mr. Rockefeller's gifts as they had never
been tabulated. To find out just how much
he has given away, continued Mr. Oates, it
would be necessary to have a man go over
the books for some time. Mr. Rockefeller,
he said, does not know the total himself.
Mr. Rockefeller is now out of the city and
at last accounts was traveling through the
south.

The threatened strike of the firemen on
the Norfolk and Western railway has been
averted for the time being at least, and
after a conference among the high officials
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,the Brotherhood of Firemen, the railroadofficials and the Roanoke Chamber of
Commerce officers It was announced that
a settlement of all differences la in sight,

ICE TBTJST EVIDENCE GONE.

New York Attorney General Kisses
Report and Exhibits.

ALBANY, N. Y., February All the evidenceon which was based the complaint of
Attorney General Julius Mayer against the
American Ice Company, for dissolution of
an alleged monopoly of the Ice business,
served on uecember 20. Has disappeared
from the attorney general's office and cannotbe found. *

This announcement was made last night
by Attorney General William S. Jackson.
Mr. Jackson also made public affidavits of
employes of the attorney general's office,
which show that a part at least of the
papers were known to be missing late in
December, before the retirement of his
predecessor, Mr. Mayer, but that the disappearanceof the evidence was not known
to Mr. Jackson until early in January,
when, after he himself had assumed office,
he took up the case with a view of further
proceedings.
Mr. Jackson said that he had served a

demand upon the American Ice Company
for access to Its books and records for the
purpose of replacing the lost evidence, and
that the company had asked until Monday
in which to make answer.
\tr » »«--
« >. unvnauu oam tliUl 11 lilt* Iffusedhe would apply for a court order

compelling the corporation to give him the
desired access.
The missing evidence Includes the originalreport (about thirty-one typewritten

pages) made to Attorney General Mayer by
John R. McNellle, the expert accountant
who undertook an exhaustive examination
of the ice company's books, and forty-four
vuiuiiiiuuus £iiiu utility exnioius in ampnncaticmthereof.
In an affidavit made public by the attorneygeneral Mr. McNellie swears that while

he retained In his possession a duplicate
copy of his report he "did not retain nor
has he ever had In his possession or under
his control copies of the exhibits attaciied
thereto, and no copies thereof were ever
made to his knowledge, and deponent cannotmake up or reconstruct said exhibits."
"This office has been thoroughly searched."

said Mr. Jackson, "but nothing can be
found except a copy of the summons and
complaint served by order of Attorney
General Mayer upon the officials of the
American Ice Company on December 20.
All of the evidence upon which that complaintwas based and referred to in It aa
ground for the action is missing."
On January 4 the following letter was

addressed to Mr. Mayer by Mr. Jackson.
who assumed office on New Year day:
"After making careful search we are unableto find In this office any data, papers

or proceedings in the. action brought by you
as attorney general in the name of the
people against the American Ice Company,
except the summons and complaint. This
office Is thus left without any information
whatever to sustain the allegations of the
complaint, or means of ascertaining the
sources of information upon which the actionwas brought. Will you kindly Inform
me further in this respect?"
"Mr. McNellie swears that he has never

had the exhibits of evidence since he submittedthem with his report to Mr. Mayer,"
said Mr. Jackson.

WOMAN STUFFS BALLOT BOX.

Causes Uproar in Federation and DeclaresIt Was Mistake.
NEW YORK, February 9..Sandwiched In

with charges of ballot-box stuffing, unholy
methods of obtaining votes, appeals to vote
for this woman or that because she wore

I such pretty clothes, the election of officers
of the New York Federation of Women's
Clubs took place yesterday at the Hotel
Astor.
A suggestion from Mrs. Clarence Burns

that some philanthropic woman like Mrs.
Clarence Mackay should open her home In
this city for a meeting of working girls
and their employes, along the lines that
Mrs. Potter Palmer did for men in Chicago,
began the trouble.
While originally the suggestion would

have aroused wild enthusiasm among the
250 women present, the fact that one worn-

|»u, 1U11UV.CUIIJ, au one UCUlitl CU, U1CU IU

stuff a ballot box with a dozen or more
ballots when the vote for president was
being cast created a storm besides which a
Tammany Hall primary paled into insignificance.
Two tickets were in the field, headed respectivelyby Mrs. Harry Hastings and

Mrs. William C. Story. The Hastings
ticket was the official one.
Several small ballot boxes were handed

around, and the voting was proceeding with
comparative quiet wnen suaaemy a womanwas seen to shove a handful of ballots
Into the box which had been handed her.
Immediately the greatest uproar arose.

Scores of excited members demanded the
floor. All sorts of parliamentary motions
were sent flying in the direction of the bewilderedpresident.
"Ladies!" she cried, and began to pound

her gavel. Her lips moved, but what she
said was lost in the general uproar.
"Fraud!" cried some. "New ballot!"

yelled others. "Shame!" "Put her out!"
were other exefamations which could be
heard above the din.
Meanwhile the woman who had caused

all the excitement sat still and white in
her chair.
When she caught the president's eye she

rose and told the members that it was all a
mistake, that she did not know that she
had done anything out of the way, and if
she had she was very, very sorry, and she
hoped they would not be angry. Then she
sat down.

GREATEST WOMAN ARTIST

Kiss Mary Ca3satt's Paintings to Be
Secured for Paris Salon.

NEJYV YORK, February 9..Joseph Durand-Ruelannounced yesterday that he had
been requested to procure a collection of
paintings by Miss Mary Cassatt of Philadelphia,a sister of the late A. J. Cassatt, for
the next Salon d'Automnc. Coupled with the
request was the information that the
"salon" would devote an entire room to the
wnrlr nf thrpp wpll-knnnrn a-nmon nn<nfAno.« »»» I. W»1UU JJnil I «.v_ I .1

of the nineteenth century.the late Eva
Gonzales, Berthe Morisot and Misa C&ssatt.
Miss Cassatt, of course, Is actively at

work and is not to be classed exactly as "of
the nineteenth century." This, however,does not in any degree detract from the
honor accorded her; In fact, rather adds
to it.
"It Is interesting to note," said Mr. Durand-RuelIn speaking of the matter, "that

as Eva Gonzales and ISerthe Morisot are
dead the Salon d'Automne's request Implies
that it considers Miss Cassatt, who is an
American, the greatest woman artist of the
present day. The Corcoran Gallery of Art in
Washington, D. C., has, by the way, Just
purchased for its permanent collection Miss
Cassatt's 'Mother and Child.' "

p

Attack Russian Finances.
PARIS, February 0..In the chamber of

deputies yesterday the socialists, led by M.
Jaures, continued their assault on Russian
finances, insisting that the French market
should-hereafter be closed to Russian loans,
whether direct or Indirect, as the money
derived therefrom was used to stifle the
legitimate aspirations of the Russian people.
M. Jaures further charged that Russia

was now seeking In a roundabout way,
through the ostensible purchase of railroadmaterial, to securs funds to enable It
to dissolve the coming parliament.
The speech of the socialist leader constituteda veiled attack oil ex-Premier Rouvler,who Is supposed to be interested In th«

companies which are furnishing railroad
material to Russia.

French Rente# Tumble.
PARIS, February 9..The income tax bill

produced a bad impression on the bourse
yesterday, rentes opening with a decline of
17 centimes from the previous day's closing
price, and falling rapidly to 05 francs 35
centimes.
Rent** continued to fall, and closed at

the lowest quotations of" the day. Other
issues, especially bank shares, participated
in the decline on account of the Inquisitorialfeatures of the bill, but there was
nothing In the nature of a panic.
In banking circles the tax measure is

much criticised. esDecially the feature ner-
mittins the Inspection of deposit accounts,
and the opinion is general that the bill
will have to be modified considerably if it
becomes law, which is not considered at all
certain.

It pays to read the want columns of The
Star. Hundreds of situations are filled
through them.

(
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REVOLT JfTVENEZUELA
Gen. Paredes Lands and War

on Castro Will Begin.
^>I pa . .i « .- . .- . . - -

UNt WUKU TELLS STORY

Significant Cable Dispatch [Received
in New York.

rjTTUnrTI AT. TT-DUTCT-W/I tit * inrrn
v« MAI VJLAVXU1X1U 1 iiOil XI JDi/

Leader of Insurrection Issues a Proclamation
to His Followers Calling

for Righting of Wrongs.

NEW YORK, February 9..The longplannedInsurrection of Gen. Antonio
Paredes against President Castro of Venjezuela has begun. Nicanor Bolet, the locp.l
representative of Gen. Pareres has receive !
a cable dispatch from the revolutionary
agent at Port of Spain, Trinidad, which
contained this one word, "Asigne," which,
in the cipher code arranged between t he
two points, meant: "Antonio has lan<l«'<l at
Pedernales." The message bore yesterjday's date, so the landing was effected
probably on Wednesday.
On that one code word there is a world of

importance! It means that within two
weeks nearly the entire republic of Ven!eiuela probably will be In the throes of an
Insurrection, according to the friends of
the general. Gen. Paredes. who Is known
as a brave leader, is said to have abundant
arms and ammunition to carry on a proitracted campaign, and to have plenty of
funds. Two steam vessels have also been
fitted out. The prepartlons for the upris-
Ing were made In New York by the general
himself.

Sailed in December.
Gen. Paredes sailed from this port on December22, on the steamer Maraval, for

Trinidad. On his last visit here hp remainedonly nine days.long enough to
complete some details of his expedition.
About a month ago, when he tried with
sixty of his followers, officers who have
seen service In Venezuela, to launch h'.s
expedition from Trinidad, he was interceptedby the Prltish authorities. He thereuponwent to a point in French Guiana.
The general had picked out two places as
favorable points to disembark, and before
his arrival 3,000 rifles end 1,000,000 cartridgesof the supply which he had obtained
from Rurope with funds contributed here
and abroad, were landed for distribution.
Pedernales, where Gen. Paredes landed,

is a small town in the state of Maturin, in
the eastern part of the country. He expectsto rally to his standard an army of
from 5,000 to 8.000 men.
Gen. Paredes is about thirty-five years

old, and served in the Venezuelan army in
the adniirtistratlon of President Andrade.
As commander of the fort at Puerto X'abello,he resisted the onslaught of the army
of Gen. Castro, who had just triumphed in
his riH'filntlnn Huf Hon PoroHoo fnfuon/l

to recognize his authority, and with a
force greatly inferior in numbers to the attackingparty he defended the fort until
his ammunition was spent.
Gen. Paredes was captured and imprisoned.He remained in prison at Maracaiboabout three years, when he was releasedunder an act of amnesty. He left

Venezuela, however, and went to Trinidad,
where he has remained in exile, always a
consistent enemy of President Castro.
Mr. Bolet, the representative of Gen. Parpdpsin this Htv Knfrl v

"The general has kept his word. He said
he would wait until January for Vice PresidentGomez to exercise hlB rights under the
constitution of assuming the presidency becauseof the incapacitation of President
Castro by illness. He realizes that Gen.
Gomez Is prevented from assuming thesn
duties by the Castro clique, and has decided
to put an end to the present regime by
force of arms."
Mr. Bolet was secretary of the Venezuelan

legation at Washington while his father
was the minister. He made public yesterdaythe following proclamation, left in his
care by Gen. Paredes, which explains IiIh
attitude and which will be distributed
throughout Venezuela:

Paredes' Proclamation.
Antonio Paredes, Leader of the Legalists
Revolution, to the Venezuelan People:
Fellow Patriots: Seven years ngo CiprlanoCastro, as a result of the Incapacity,

cowardice or treachery of those called to
oppose him, obtained possession of the governmentof the republic, and presented in
his own person all that quota of law and
power according to which the existence of
civilized society is regulated. Since then
you have been the victims of the most degradingof tyrannies.
At home you have been ruined, oppressed

and humiliated; In foreign parts you have
lost that respect which you hitherto possessed,even under former dictatorships
Which, by reason of the perversity of the
men and of the times, on the one hand, accomplishedthe downfall of Justice, while
on the other, the Industries and the progress
of the nation were in a flourishing condition.Liberty did not exist, but employmentand wealth were not lacking. 1'nder
the Castro regime favoritism and monopolies.as well as the absolute absence of
guarantees, have caused the country to revertto a condition inferior to tl.at in whltli
it was received from the Spanish rulers
after portentious and prolonged combat.
Fellow patriots, hitherto the leaders of the

popular uprisings.which, unfortunate as

they are, have been necessary fur the preservationof liberty.have mode you beautifulpromises which they never have fulfilled,thus provoking new revolutions. I
shall not imitate my predecessors. The
best promise X can make to you is to presentmyself before you with a name which
bears no blemish, and with my entrie life
consecrated as a nrotest a:rainst iriius'ti'-e
and disorder, for I am firmly and irreconcilablyconvinced of the necessity of establishingpeace in the exercise of the law and in
the uplifting of the national character.
By the memory of my forefathers, who

ever were sincere patriots; by the God of
nations, I swear to you that, upon the triumphof the Legalista revolution, you shall
possess a fatherland of which you may be
proud.
Soldiers, beneath the tricolored banner

which enfolds you, all honorable Venezuelans,whatever may have been their opinionsand political affiliations, may find place. .

You represent right and justice, and all
our fellow citizens worthy of the name will
aid your efforts, for they know that upon
your triumph depends the welfare of the
fatherland. The few supporters of tyranny
will be powerless against the defenders of
honor and the future T>f the nation.
Soldiers, as defenders of the law, you are

called upon to observe exemplary conduct.
Be advised that as I shall reward good behavior,so shall I punish with severity evil
conduct and acts of insubordination. Your
mission Is to liberate Vcnesuela from its oppressors,and you shall accomplish It. Prepareto fight and to conquer.

Mrs. Gillette Gives Up.
UTICA, N. Y., February 9.-Mr». L,. M.

Gillette, mother of the condemned slayer
of Grace Brown,, ycsieraay cauea upon
County Judge Ward, who, while district
attorney, prosecuted her son, and asked
him If he really was sincere In his belief
of Chester's guilt. Mr. Ward firmly told
her he was.

"Well, that being so," said Mrs. Gillette,
"I will abandon my boy to his fate, rather
than devote any further efforts In securinga new trial for him. I will return to
my home In Denver and.pray for his soul."
Mrs. Gillette, heartbroken, said her lecturesto raise money for a new trial were

a failure. 8>>e admitted that the principal
cause was the aspersion she cast upon the
character of Grace Brown. Judge Ward
advised her to leave the name of the murderedgirl out of her lectures If she intendedto talk any more.
Mrs. Gillette said she was through, but

she felt that shq had to assail the char-
acter of the gin in oraer to make har son s
character appear In a better light.


